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Homecoming Activities-
Something For Everyone 
by Debbie Johnson 

Get ready for the Hoe-down 
Showdown! It'sHomecomingWeek 
and there are activities abounding for 
everyone to enjoy. 

The week started off Monday 
eveningwithBingoNightfrom9pm 
to I I pm.ChrisSimp;onwonawhojr 
ping$40. Tuesdayevening was Movie 
Nlghtat Pickens Hall with "Uruver
sal Soldier" featured as the movie of 
the week, accompanied by free pop
corn. It was a "popping" good time. 

Wednesday, there was a Pool 
Partyat 10p.m.attheGSCpool,and 
Thursday (today) the fun began with 
The BannerContest. Tlusevening,at 

4 p.m., there isa picnic in the Amphi
theater with a country menu. The Joe 
Martell Magic Show will follow at 7 
pm IOtheAB Auditorium. 

Friday brings lots of activity, 
starting at 6 pm.,with the PIOneer 
Pigskin Roast. For those of you 
wishingto see:;tring bands, the GSC 
Auditorium is the place to be at 
7:30pm. 

The Bonfire and Pep Rally WI II 
begin at 7"45 p.m. at the practice 
field beSide the stadium, to stir up 
some" Pioneer Pride. " 

Saturday, the Pioneer 10K Run 
kicks off the festivities at 7·45a m 
followed by the parade at 10 a.m 

Hilgenberg to Autograph Book 

Dr. JumesHilgenberg 

y DebbieJohnson 
On the morning of the Home-

minggame, Dr. James Hilgenberg 
will be in the GSC Bookstore from 
11:45 a.m. to I p.m. October 16, 
autographing his book, From Enemy 
10 Ally. 

Dr. Hilgenbergsaid, 'Tmhappy 
tohave done the book and I'm looking 
forward to signing copies for stu
dents, facul , friends and alumni." 

photo hy Scott Villers 

He added, "I would like to 
thank Debbie Nagy for her coopera
tionand support, and forgivingrnethe 
opportunity to see old friends." 

It is an honor to ,have 
Hilgenberg, a long-time member of 
the GSC faculty, autograph his book 
during this time. This is the perfect 
opportunity foreveryonetoshowap
preciation for Hilgenberg's contribu
tions and dedication toGSC. 

Homecoming Queen Tina Messen
ger, and the Court will receive coro
nation at II a.m. at the Amphithe
ater. The PIOneers will kick-off at 
I :30 p.m. against WV Wesleyan in 
the HomecomingGame. 

At the game, the 1973 Pioneer 
Football NAIA runners-up will be 
honored. There will be a reception for 
them, followmg the game, at the 
Alumni House. 

Homecoming Week will con
clude W1ththe "Hoe-down Showdown 
Dance" at9 p.m., Saturday night, in 
the Ballroom of the Heflin Center. 
Everyone is welcome to come out 
and enJoy the festivities . 

The barn, constructed by GSC studenltS, will be part of Homecoming 
activities at the dance Saturday. photo by Jim Weekley 

Planning Underway For 
Behavioral Science Major 
by Rick Conklin 

This summer GSC took the 
first step in creating a Behavioral 
Science major. An intent toplan for 
the degree was submitted to Chan
cellor of the State College System of 
West Virginia Paul Marion--a pro
cess which is required by the State 
College System. A tentative approval 
was given by Marion togo ahead with 
the plan. 

The planning of the new pro
gram was prompted bya combination 
of growing employment opportuni
ties and student interest. If the pro
posed plan is accepted, a Bachelor of 
Science in Behavioral Science may 
be obtained in the fields of Criminal 
JusticeorPsychology/Sociology.Pre
viouslya student could only achieve 
an Associate Degree in Criminal Jus
tice, and minors in Sociology and 
Psychology. 

At this time, students wanting 

Inth1t iuue,~ 

degrees in these fields must get into 
the Interdisciplinary Studies Pro
gram. The new program is designed 
to allow students to combine fields 
that do not exist as a major field of 
study. 

Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, Dr. James Peterson, said, 
"This has been a major part of our 
argument, (for the Behavioral Sci
encePro~ wehavealreadydem
onstratedthatstudentinterestisthere, 
by the large numberofstudents who 
have opted to go into the interdisci
plinary program. " 

According to Peterson, "There 
are a number of employment oppor
tunities in criminal justice and also 
in the behavioral sciences." These 
opportunities lie in both the public 
and private sectors. And, with the 
increased opportunity of working at 
the Flatwoods Jail, and the FBI on the 
way,itwouldbeverybeneficial for 

GSCtoofferthisdegreetostudents. 
It would draw more students toGSC, 
and provide them with opportunities 
for success in the field. 

Upon approval of the Behav
ioral Science program, additional 
staff will be needed to teach upper 
division classes for Criminal Justice 
and Sociology. "We will be looking 
at, in the very near future, an addi
tional faculty position devoted to a 
combinationofSociologyandCrimi
nal Justice," Peterson explained. 

The formal Behavioral Sci
ence Program plan will be submitted 
to the Board of Directors of the State 
College System in December. A de
cision will be made on the plan some
time in January or February. Ifap
proved, admission into the program 
will begin in the latter part of the 
spring semester, and the program will 
go into full swing in the fall semester 
of'94. 
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CommentarY 
Get to Know Your Board of Directors 
by Rick Conklin 

Glenville State College is gov
erned by a seventeen-member Board 
of Directors referred to as the State 
College System of West Virginia. 
Twelve of these members are state 
citizens appointed by the Govemorto 
serve six-year terms. Three are 
elected representatives from advi
sory councils. The remaining two 
members of the Board are the Chan
cellor of the University System of 
West Virginia and the State Superin
tendent of Schools. 

The twelve appointed mem
bers are: Philip Reale-Chair, Joseph 
Marsh-Vice Chair, Shawn WiUiams
Secretary, Patricia Bright, Earl Hager, 
David Long, Joseph C. Peters, Lacy 
Rice Jr., Hulett Smith, Douglas H. 
Tanner, Cecil Underwood, and Wil
liam Wilmoth. 

The three representatives of 
the advisory wuncils are James 
Herrick--AdvisoryCouncilofStu
dents, James Hilgenberg-Advisory 
Council of Faculty, and Howard 
Seiler--Advisory of Classified Em
ployees. 

Charles Manning and Henry 
Marockie are the Boards two non
votingex-officiomembers. Manning 
is the Chancellor of the University 
System of West Virginia and 
Marockie is the State Superinten
dent of Schools. 

The Chancellor of the State 
College System is and the rest of the 
Board of Directors can be contacted 
at the Chancellors Office in Charles
ton: West Virginia Higher Educa
tion, 101 8 Kanawha Boulevard East, 
Charleston, West Virginia 2530 I ; 
(301)558-0699 

In My Opinion ... 
by Melissa Riggleman 

For so long, ever since I've 
attended GSC, Greeks have always 
beengivenabadnarne. Much of this 
criticism stems from lack of pro per 
knowledge. One ofthese comments 
isthat we "pay for our friends." This 
istotallyuntrue! No amount of money 
that each member pays goes to any 
onepersonofasororityorfraternity. 
Each organization has a National 
Headquarters and Philanthropies, 
which this money goes toward. Be
low isan outline of where our money 
is spent: 
Pinning Fee 

National Fee $50.00 
Insurance $15.00 
CSFF(Convention) $5.00 

Total $70.00 

Initiation 

Badge $ 68.90 
Initiation $ 30.00 
National Collegiate Dues $ 50.00 
Loyalty Fund $ 30.00 
ConventionSavingsFund $5.00 

Total $183 .90 
As you can see, none of this 

rnoneyis foruspersonally. We do not 
"payforourfriends." If you have never 
been in a sorority or fraternity, you 
couldn't even begin to know of the 
close bond that is woven between 
members of Greek organizations. 

We woulddoanything for our sisters 
and brothers! 

We don't befiiendpeople in the 
sororityor fraternity just because they 
are in our organizations. We like 
them and love them because of who 
they are inside. I personall y couldn't 
find better fiiends than the ones I have 
now. I know I can trust them; they 
know what honesty means. Today 
most people lack these qualities, and 
you don't know whether you can trust 
them or not. But I do know I can trust 
my sisters; when I need them they 
will always be there. Ofcourse,ev
eryone has their di fferences from time 
to time, but in the end we will alwa ys 
be there for each other. 

So, please, if you do not know 
about Greek life tirst hand or do not 
have adequate proofto justify your 
statements,keepthemtoyourselves. 
Wedon'tpresume tOknoweverything 
about your Ii fe; so don't presume to 
know about ours. You know what they 
sa y about people who assume every
thing ... 

"Love which grows through 
shared experiences and deepens 
through the years is the true essence 
ofGreek Life. It is synonymous with 
honor, truth, and idealism which does 
not end with college. It's principles 
are reflected in the lives of the mem
bersand carried on through the loveof 
it's members."--by Leslie Dolan, 
Gamma Eta. 

See Scratching the Surface, page 3 
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Staff Editorial ... 
by Lisa Hayes 

Theopinions submitted by I1le 
Mercllrv staffcould only reflect one 
obvious idea; that Greek life is not for 
everyone. Through thedifferingopin
ions however, some major themes 
surfaced, and good points were made. 

The predominant issue ex
pressed about Greek Life atGSC was 
the Issue of cost. Even Greek mem
bersofourstaffmentionedcost, though 
they felt it was worth every penny. 
Non-greekmembersoftenalludedto 
the idea of "buying friends." 

Only Greek members could 
validlycommenton greek relation
ships, and all G reeks on our sta ffwere 
very positive about the bonds fonned 
wlthm a fraterru t y or sorority . 

Ournon-greek staffsuggested 
other less expensive groups where 
lasting relationships can be formed. 
such as: Student Congress, Govern
Ing Board, Literary Society, 
volunteerism, church groups, 4-Hand 
FFA. BeingactlVemanygroupcan 
provide opportunity. Allofthem look 
goodona resume' 

While one person suggested 
that theGrceksshould "Step back and 
re-evaluate" their partying life-style, 

another argued that "no one seems to 
acknowledge" that Greeks promote 
just causes and volunteeras a group. 
It was also mentioned that "TKE's 
have a prohibitory underage dri nking 
policy fortheir members." 

So, as no surprise, The Mer
cwy staffhas all different opinions 
on Greek life. Our Greek members 
feel the student body needs to be 
properly educated about it , and ex
press a need for faculty support. Some 
staffwouldgo-greek "ifcampuswas 
bigger." Some feel Greeks look down 
on the rest of the student body, and 
some "just aren't joiners." Obviously, 
Greek life is not foreverybody . 

MEETTHESTAFF: 
Angie Meadows is The Me/,

cllly assignment editor and billing 
manager, and isa wonderful graphiC 
artist . She will be graduating in 
December wi th a four year degree in 
Behavioral Science, and a two year 
degtee in CriminalJustice. 

She is also editor of the K(/-
1I(/lI'hllcJlell. vlce-presidentofStudt'nt 
Congress, a member of Delta Zeta 
andamemberofPiGammaMu. She 
was recognized nationally asan Out
standingYoungWomanofl993 . 

What's up with Vending Machines in Pickens? 
bySean McAndrews 

There is something very wrong 
with the vending machines located in 
Pickens Hall. The problem is with 
the price, variety, and no change in 
the machines. 

The price is up at least a nickel 
across the board. The variety is very 
limited. Last year ajunk foodjunkie 
or chocoholic (ME), could find a va
riety of snacks to satisfY ones cravings. 
Even for the health conscience, the 
machines had juice and healthy 
snacks. The lack of a change ma
chine forces students to go to the 
Libraryoffcampusforchange. 

Part of the problem comes with 
the state system of bidding for con-

tracts. Glenville State's vendingcoo
tracts were due last year, so, the low 
bid won out. Obviously, the company 
that won this year'sbidding warunder 
bid the competition so much that the 
only way they could make a profit 
was to raise the price to the con
sumer. The resident is stuck between 
going down toGo-Mart (Iateatnigbt 
could be 'dangerous), or paying an 
absorbent fee fora limited product. 

Is there any way to protect the 
student from such exhuberant prices? 
Can we force the company to lower 
its price, or did somebody forget to 
read the fine print on the bid? What's 
up? 
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Scratching the Surface 
byLIsaHayes 

I was a legacy to the Owls my 
fiesbman year at Otterbein College. 
Yearsbefore, my mother was an Owl 
011 the campus. I was an easy in. The 
Greek organizations at Otterbein 
were referred toby their mascot or a 
aic:IaIame;one ftatemitywas proudly 
d\n'edtoasthe Rats. But my mother, 
IhewasanOwI,amemberofasoror
ityoncampus, and I was a legacy. 

As I attended my classes in my 
sweatshirts,jeansand tennies, I don't 
think I ever saw an Owl wear any
thing other than a monogrammed 
sweater,dress pants and penny loaf
ers (shiny pennies included). Rush 
week was coming and I could tell that 
the Owls didn't want me; almost as 
much as I didn't want them. But I was 
a legacy. 

My mother must have loved 
beinganOwI.Foryearsaftercollege 
she collected owl figurines, and I 
~member how they spread through
out our house. Owl clocks, coffee 

cups, umbrella holders; 1 loved them 
alias well. Once, a church lady com
mentedtomy motherthatowls were 
the spawns of the devil somehow,and 
soon enough the owls faded into the 
attic. 1 was heartbroken and angry, 
but the owls are still inourthoughts. 

Well, at Otterbein, 1 didn'tgo 
through rush. I did not fulfill the 
legacy. My mother was heartbroken 
and angry; I could nottrulyexplain. 
That dream my mother had for me is 
now boxed in the attic with others, 
and the owls. 

Sometimes I wonder how my 
life would be now ifl had listened to 
my mother, but I do nol regret the 
decision I made. I only regret that she 
was hurt by it. 

Some people think my mother 
and 1 are very much alike, but she had 
enough class tobe an Owl, and I could 
never have even compared to the Owl 
that she was. 

Happy Birtbday Mother, Hove 
)00. 

Are you concrmelt about thr future? 

Do you brlif'\'f' individual~ (,an makt 
a diffrrrnc('7 

A~ you rrady In pul your id ... lo 
work? 

•.. lht"n you !lhould know ahout. .. 
1111' IIIG IIlEA. 

11K' BIG 11)(;/\ i~ a 11t~W national F;rilnl 
pn~ra111Ih.ll in\'itrs Y\)U 10 ti'lkl' an 
actin' n'l....· in solving lod.,y·~ cumpll'x 
"",i.,ll'robl,·n" ll,c RIG II)1'A WIll 
pfu\-'idr len ~llIdl·nt ... with up lu 
$2,uOO ("ad, hI tI("Si~n and implC'l111'nt 
inn(lvaliv\' community ~rvl(e 
rn';"~:I!iii. 

Sp(m~(lrcd hy 'l1w In ... h!ns FuumJ"htln 
ilnd IhC' C.'mp\l~ ()\llrC'ilch 
()l'r",llIllily 1 .... '11"'· (COOLl,lhc 
BIG IDEA i!O ,1 unitlUC' uprortunity 
Ie' hl'lp ()Ihrrs whill' devcic.'plng 
"·iu.iC'r!iiihip skills al,d rcr~mill 
c..'lIT",!ricnn.'$ th". willl"!lit a hrC'limf' . 

Call (8001433·5184 10 ",c~iv~ your 
RIG IDEA granl pplication. 

("onlrt~tl"d arphcation~ d'l~ Nuvember 
19, 1(9), Winnen will be notified hy 
January 21 . 191:111 

A BIG IOF.A can ch.ng~ Ih~ world. 
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Kelly Remish and Lucinda 

Lynch, Remish Receive Scholarships 
by Amy Jo Rowan 

Two Glenville State College 
students have been selected to re
ceive $1,000 scholarships from the 
West Virginia Sheriffs Association. 
They are among onl y eight students 
from the state chosen each year to 
receive this award. 

Seniors Lucinda Lynch and 
Kelly Remish were notified of their 
scholarship awards in July. This was 
after completing an application pro
cess which eliminated over 60 other 
students. 

These applicants had to be 
Criminal Justice majors, currently 
enrolled in classes. Winners of the 
award were recently honored at a 
banquet in Nitro. The scholarshipof 
$1,000 is applied tothis year's tuition. 

Lynch isthedaughterofRob
en and Earline LynchofAmoldsburg. 
She is a Criminal Justice and Behav
ioral Science major. 

Upon graduation, she plans to 
work in community-based correction, 
and hopefully with a halfwa y house. 

"I was very surprised to becho-

"/was very 
surprised to be chosen, 

andl'm very 
appreciative of the 

scholarship." 

-Lucinda Lynch 

sen, and I'm very appreciative of the 
scholarship. 1 would also like to en
courage everyoneelse who fears ap
plying forscholarships, todoso. They, 

too, may be pleasantly surprised," 
Lynchstated. 

Remish is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew RemishofSt.Marys. 
She is also a Criminal Justice and 
Behavioral Science major. 

However, she plans to attend 
the State Police Academy inhopesof 
working for the Drug Enforcement 
Agency. 

"I felt very surprised and hon
ored to receive the award, due to the 
heavy competition," Remishsaid. 

Executive Director of the 
SheriflS~iation,Pau1aCrawford, 

reported these scholarships to be one 
of the department's top priorities, 
Criminal Justice majors currently 
enrolled in classes may apply forthe 
award each spring. 

Eight scholarships of$I,OOO 
each are a warded for a one year pe
riod. Winnersmayalsoapplyforre
peat awards. 

Explore France in New GSC Program 
by Craig Craft 

International relations are rap
idly expanding in our "evolving" 
world, and you can experience it by 
participating in theGSCTraveVStudy 
Program, leaving March 1l,l994,for 
France. 

I spoke with Dr. Duke Talbott, 
director of the GSC Community 
Services and Continuing Education 
Office,abouttheupcomingGSCpro
gram. He discussed the details of the 
upooming scheduled excursion to Eir 
rope. He noted that the program has 
been in operation since 1986 and 
said, "It is rewarding to see people 
growing culturally due to the travel
ling experience." 

The hips vary frofT!yearto year 
and, as a result, the themes vary 
accordingly. Next year is the 50th 
Anniversary of the World War II 
Normandy Invasion. Hence, the 

"Tour de France" on this expedition. 
Many historical sites will be 

visited. Once in France, field trips 
will include visits to Paris, invasion 
beaches, cemetaries, memorials, mu
seums, cathedrals, abbeys, fortifica
tions, as well as other points ofinter
est. CitiestobevisitedincludeParis, 
Bayeux, the BeachesofNormandy, 
and Versailles. However, the sched
ule is subject to change dueto factors 
beyond the control of the college. 

Talbott feels that we are some
what isolated here and believes pro
grams such as this are beneficial, 
(especiallyforthose who have never 
traveled outside of Central West 
Virginia), to learn more about other 
cultures and other times in history via 
historical sites, viewing the modern
ized regions, and genuinely experi
encing the growth of international 
relations. "To see people adj usting to 

achangingworldsoquickJy isexcit
ing," commented Talbott. 

The trip for 1995 has not yet 
been scheduled, due to the tremen
doustravel arrangements, schedul
ing, accomodations, etc.; this is a 
monumental task to undertake. How
ever, credit for Social Sciences399 
or History 399 may be accrued by 
entering this program. ForContinu
ing Education students, CEUs may 
be gained. 

There are no pre-requisites for 
this program. If you would like com
plete information, you may contact 
Dr. Duke Talbottat304/462-41 05 or 
304/462-7361 ,ext. 105. 

Stop by and talk to him at his 
office, which is located one floor 
above the Personnel Office in the 
Business/Finance Wing of Louis 
Bennet Hall. The information and 
registration flyersare waiting foryou. 
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On Campus 
Faculty Spotlight -

COtlch Tim 

Coach Tim Carney Leads 
GSC Golf Team to Victory 

by S.ndra GIbJOn 
TheGSC Golf team have won 

theirwayto national tournaments ten 
times straight, creating a legacy 
where winning is an everyday word. 

Their coach, Tim Carney, has 
led them in theiretTons since 1988, 
making himself an unquestionable 
asset to the team, and the GSC com
munity. 

Carney is a 1962 graduate of 
Glenville State College. He taught 6 
years of public school in Maryland, 
but, in the fall ofl988, he was asked 
to return to GSC to instruct PE and 
serve as A s.'iOCiate Coach of Basket
ball and Ciolf 

During hiS career at GSl'. 
Carney has coached these twow ffer
ent spons simultaneously. He has 
proved very successful. receiving 
Coach Of The Year titles in both 
~'Jl.)ro; He a I~l made Honorable Men
tlonCoach for J years , 

He does admi t. however, that. 
"It was tOll hard to give eqU.l1 empha
sis toeach of them, . 0 I chose to stick 
togolf." 

There I hardly a que~1 ion as to 
\\ hal Cnmeis fanlflte past-time IS 
Golft defiOltely". "I enJoy poker, 
but don't seem to have as much suc
cess With it." he qUipped. 

A winning golf team seems to 
be an understatement, with GSC 
shooting well enough to have taken 
themselves tothe National Tourna
ment ten times . Four IOdividuals on 

the team have played well enough to 
compete individuaJ Iy in the National 
Tournament. This past season, GSC 
finished with a secondplace position 
in the nation. To funher verify the 
many accomplishments of Coach 
Carney and the golf team, merely 
take a look at the many trophies that 
adornCamey'soffice,aswellasthe 
several student names that grace his 
walls on AlI-AmericanGolfCenifi
cates. 

Carney attributes this high 
level of success to hisdedicated team. 
He also acknowledges the six inter
natIOnal $tudents on the team, five 
from Ireland and one fi'omCanada . 

Cameyplacesastrongempha
SIS on teaching and education and 
adds. "teaching students academi
cally IS my top prionty" He stated. 
'Teachingandcoachingintenwtne 
w1thoneanotherand I hopeaJlcooches 
strive to keep thiS in focus ." 

Golfls now nearing the close 
of the season. fiOlshlOg 10 mid
November.but the season will begin 
again March I The team will con
tinue shoollng around Ihe counlry. 
hllplOg Il) make enough wins to place 
them in the NatIOnal Tournament 

CameYlspmudofhischlllceto 
beatGSC Helsalsoproudtociaim 
Glem Ille as the place he. hiS Wife 
and three children have called home 
for26 year.; 

"So far. all hasbeen very well ... 
Carney sa ys 

Campus ~!?!!~ 
Wh.t ueyour favorite .nd least favorite cI.sses at GSC? 

NAME: Kenneth Wilkins 
RANK: Senior 

NAME: Ross Moo.-e 
RANK: Junior 
MAJOR: Chemistry 
HOMETOWN: Harrisville, WV 
ANSWER: "I feel that my favorite class is Organic 
Chemistry because it is very challenging. My least 
favorite class isCornputerScience 10 I because I feel that 
it really is way too elementary for a college course." 

MAJOR: Land Surveying and Petroleum Engineering 
HOMETOWN: Mathias, WV 
ANSWER: "My favorite classes are my land surveying 
classes. My least favorites are Chemistry and Physics." 

YEARBOOK 
PICTURES 

Sign-up in the Mercury 
Office to have your 

picture taken for the 
1994 

Kanawhachen_ Pictures 
will be taken October 
25-29 in the ballroom 
ofthe HeDin Center. 

NAME: Anthony DeVaughn 
RANK: Freshman 
MAJOR: Business 
HOMETOWN: Washington, OC 
ANSWER: "Business 100 and Introduction to Business 
Law are my favorite. I like anything that deals with 
numbers. I don't like English and Chemistry because you 
have to write toomuch. 

Happv Hour Lottery is Back' 
Wir. discount! on your favorite 

food or b.v.rag •• 
Monday-Fridav 4-7 

Wild Wing Wednetdav $.2S willgs 
Regular-Hot-Nue lear 

The on IV wings around 

Thursdav is Ladiu Night 
9 to Close 

$2 drinks for the ladiet 

DJ and Draft Returntf 
Fridav Night 9p.m. to 1 a.m. 

JI.t.I .. I.4., 
PLEASE -- 1111. YOUI ... .1 
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973 Pioneers to be Honored 
y Debbie Johnson and Holly Wilkcwitl 

The Pioneers rush to the field on when they lostto Northwestern in 
. vUionsofclenchingtheWVIAC Huntington December I, 1973, to 
bampionship. They wantto be the become a still boastful second inthe 
ational Champ~ and the WVI AC nation. 
the only thing standing in their 
y. 

Sounds like the Pioneer 
of today, doesn't it? With a 

ord of S-I (3-0 in the WVIAC), 
se thoughts must ring true. But 
se visions, exactl y twenty years 

go. were also shared by the 1973 

Aroundthetimemostofus 
ere being born, or just little chi 1-

n,the 1973 Pioneersboasteda9-
record. The WVIAC Champion

bipgame against Fairmont was lost, 
tdreams weren't, as they received 

NAIA playoffbid. The Pioneers 
featedCarthage 14-7, takingthem 

step closer to being National 
ps. buttheycouldn'tquite hold 

Now, twenty years later, 
the Pioneers seem to be following in 
their footsteps, withevery win taking 
them a little closer to seeing Na
tional action. 

Honoring the efforts of the 
1973 team, players, coaches (Head 
Coach Bill HanlinofSI. Mary's,and 
Earl "Whitey" Adolphson, assistant), 
ch.!erleaders, the Pioneer, and the 
Queenhaveall been invited back for 
Homecoming Week by the GSC 
Alumni Association and the Pioneer 
AthleticClub. 

It should be agood turn-out. 
GSC Alumni Director Thelma 
Samples remarked, "Everyone who 
contacted me about returning was 
real excited." So far, 32 playersand 

Hit this man in the face with a pie! 

That's right! 
SeanMcAndrews will be 

receiving pies in the face dur
ing the picnic today. Anyone 
interested in hitting Sean with a 
pie should stop by the picnic 
from 4-6 p.m. 

Get a good shot--be there 
early! 

3th oInUAL 
10l PIONHI 10010 IUN 

October 16. 1993 in Clenyille •• .!~t V1.clinla 

I. ENTRY FEE -

2. CHECl l~ -

3. AWAlDS-

'. AGE GlOUP -

SS .00 Pre-reltter.tion POlt-•• rked by Frlda,. 
October d. ~::k~ r:~.:c~s ;;;.li.l"'.!.~ to ~.3.C. 
St~d~'\t t: ... !".!Jr~:n. re. include, shirt and post
race refresh.ents. Da, of rllce rellatc.tlon 
tee v111 b. $6.00. itellstrat1.oa fees ace non
refundable. 
October 16. at the Unl.ted ~.tlon.l Bank. H.ln 
Street froa 7:00-7:45 a.~. Race u:arts at 8:00 .... 
Trophies for the top three aen and ",o •• n. Also 
•• dal. for the top theee fini.shes in each a8e 
,cou.p .nd troph1e. for the first place esc 
Student and Aluauul. 
"ALES .. d FEKALES 

14-Under 
15-19 
20-29 
30-39 
40-0"er 

coaches, one cheerleaderand the 1973 
Pioneer plan to return for the festivi-
ties. 

The Honorees will ride in 
the parade, be introduced at the game 
and have a reception at the Alumni 
House following the game. Bob 
Hardman,arnemberofthe 1973 squad 
and now a memberofthe Business 
Department atGSC said, "I thinkit's 
good to bring the '73 team back; it's 
good to recognize teams that have 
done well in the past." 

"I feel it will be agoodexpe
rience for the presentteam and wi II 
hopefully inspire them. I'mexcited, 
and all the other people 1 have talked 
toarealso looking forward toit'" He 
added. 

And, maybe 1993 will be 
the year the Pioneers clench that 
Championship and fulfill the dreams 
of'73. 

Attention Computer Users: 

The Glenville State Col
lege Micro-Vax 3900 in the 
Computer Center will be down 
on the following dates in or
der to do Micro-Vax system 
updates and systembackups: 
Oct. 15--12 p.m.-IO p.m. 
Oct. 29--12 p.m.-IO p.TJl. 
Nov. 12--12 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Dec. 3--12 p.m.-l 0 p.m. 

Ifany of these dates pose 
a problem for anyone, please 
contact the Computer Center. 

. 
-----------------------------------------------, I 
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nTU FOlK 

10l PlOnn lOAD IU. 
OCTOnl 16. "1993 U GLEIVILLE. WEST VIRGIlIA 

NA~E _____________ TELEPHONE ___ _ 

ADDI ESS - .... 8o"".:--::-:or:-r.S t:-::r-:-: •• =-=t---....,c"71~ty;-----...,Sr.t7at;-;;.:----.".,Z1;-;;p 

AGE AS OF 10116/93 BIRTH DATE _________ _ 

T-SHIIT SIZE: "EDIUK LARGE I-URCE __ _ 

PLEASE CHECt IF APPLICABLE: STUDENT __ ALUKNUS __ OTHEi _ 

In COllsideration if this entry is accepted, I hereby. lor 
.'tlelf. heirs. executor,: anc! .d.lnl.strator • ..,aive and release any 
clai.s that I .ay ha"e a,81n.<;t t~e sponsors and the oflicl.als of 
the 101 PIONEER ROAD RUN. 1 also certify that I •• physically fit 
for thl.tI • .,ent. 1 attest to tnle Abo"e .... l.th .y sian.ture. 

SICNATUIE DAn: ____ _ 

HAl! CHECtS PATA!LE TO: C.S.C. STUDENT CONCIESS 
SE~D IECISTIATION TO: CL;:~VItLE STATE COLLECE 

STUDEilT CONCUSS 
aOl 191 
CLEMVILLE. WEST VIICINIA 26351 
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Lady Pioneers End 
SlddAgainst WV Tech 
by Sean Davis 

TheGSCWornen'sVolleyball 
tearn ended a four game losing streak 
on Monday, as they beat WVTech. 
The scores against the Lady Golden 
Bearswere 15-9,15-9and IS-12.With 
the win over WVTech, they picked 
up their first WVIAC win, as the 
record moved to 1-2 in conference 
play. 

Nikki Hardman had 10 kills 
and four blocks in the match, while 
Tracey Fluharty added seven kills. 
Setter Pasty Buckles recorded four 
serving aces while she also added a 

team highof24assists. Kim Sees had 
16 digs in the match. 

Last Tuesday. the Lady Pio
neersplayed well. but the Lady Bat
tlers of Alderson-Broaddus College 
proved to be toornuch, asthey won in 
three straight games by scoresofl2-
IS, 9-IS and 13-IS. Hardman was the 
leader in kills with 13. Shelley 
Coffinanand Hardmaneachcontrib
uted with four kills. Sees had ISdigs 
and Buckles added 21 assists.The 
women's record now stands at 8-11 
overall, while holding down a 1-2 
markintheWVIAC. 

WHAT TO WEAR? 
I 

I WHAT TO WEAR? 
Have you faced the decision of what to 

wear to the homecoming dance? Well let me 
lift this worry off your shoulders. The theme 
is hoe-down showdown '93, so kickup your 
boot heels, hitch up the overalls, and come 
onin! Atthesarnetime, there are those of you 
who want to dress a little more racy and high 
heeled. Those nice dresses/suits left over 
from previous years that you never get to 
wear, pull them out and dust them off. 

So come as you see fit and be comfort
able! Semi-FormaVCasual. 

We'll see ya'lI there! 

/ I 

~/ .. 
I' 

,---.-______________________________________ ~_.~----________________________________________________________________________ -J 



Stallone Explosive in "Dem 
by David Gnham 

Somewhere between "Total 
Recall" and "Blade Runner" lies 
SylveslerStallone's latest boxoffice 
entry "Demolition Man."Thismovie 
isneitherasexcitingorvisuallycre
ative as the two afore mentioned 
films. but it stands alone as a memo
rablesci-fi-action-ronwlce-comedy
thriller. I have to use so many words 
todescribeit,becauseasmanymov
iegoers are finding out, Hollywood 
rarelymakesamoviethat is focused 
into one particulargenrethesedays. 

movie uses as comic reliefis remi
niscent of grade school and, ifany
tbing,onIydistractsftornthemenace 
Stallone'scharacteristryingtocon-. 
vey.Forexample.onesceneinvolves 
a confused Stallone trying to figure 
outhowto use the toilet paperofthe 
future. I, for one, can't foresee that 
technology will makegreat strides in 
thatarea: ifit ain't broke,don't fix it. 

Wesley Snipes. however, is 
veryeffectiveasthepsychotictenor
istftomthe past, (Well,ourfuture--
1996), named Simon Phoenix. 



pIaetocealribated 

gBandsto 
rm at Glenville 

Ieat ....... fiomthebllld. 
HisbrolbedoimisoneofWest 

VirgiIIia'sfiDellloidtimefiddiersand 
bulllORlloul inthe fiddletban~ 
wiUbearftanan)'C)newboplaysthe 
old tunes. He comes fi'om the area 

IINII!~ iI beiltg .... wbicbproducedsuc:b .. ndaryfid
... ~ .... ~ .. ~.in dlersasDocWhile,FrenchCarpen

IwlOltilllgmusicians. Daveiswell 
bIoInltlsasingle:perltOrmer ,aswell 

member of the baud. He has 
his life to music and per

widely in the state and the 
;lOUIhem Appalachian region. He 

some old folksongs with true AIII_. fInor_geIIexcel-

tel', Lee Triplett, Ira Mullens. and 
Wilson Douglas. You cannot get 
benerinftuencethan that. 

TheSaqllesBrolhersJR'Wup 
on the Clay-Kuawba County line 
alcllgtbobeautifUlEikRiver.1hey 
MNillflueacedbymusiciaDs fi'om 
bolla sides of the family and have 
cle¥elopedtheirownuniquestyleof 
p1ayiDgllllUlyoftheoldtuDes. They 
cIosome intricate trio guitar wark on 
somelOllp,andtbeyalli1OcIosomeof 
theoldbarddriving fiddle tunes. 

The band consists of Mack. 
Ted,and RogerSampIes,alongwith 
Dave 8ingoofiddleandyaunnamed 
busplayer. 8uddyGriftin, wboused 
towortwitbtheSamples8rotbers,is 
now in BI'IJISOIl, Missouri and is no 
Iongeramember. 

Katie Ashley fi'om Roane 
CounIyandChristine Morris, whose 
roots are in Summers County (and 
who is now working on a Ph.D. in 
folkOreat Penn State). are both fine 
ftatiJotdaacels. TheyarelOcloggers 
in the more southern Appalachian 
tradition, but they do the steps that 
were done by the old square dancers 
in West Va-ginia,astbey wentthroogh 
the routines. It is indeed a pretty 
sighttosee. 

The program dovetails nicely 
with the "Hoedown/Showdown" 
themeofGSC Homecoming week
end. It should get everyone in the 
mood for the theme. The program 
will beginat 7:30p.m. andthefe will 
beaS3.00covercharge. 

TriWum Editor 
Accepting 
Contributions 
byBr.BerbaraTedford 

.Jeremy Deao,sopbomore Eo
gIisb major from Rockport, is the 
editor of tile 1994 TriUjmn. GSC's 

t. 

Quote of the Week 
"Being with a woman all night never hurt no 

professional baseball player. It's staying up all night 
looking for a woman that does him in." 

-Casey Stengel 
litelalymagazine. Heservedasedi- "-------------_____ --J 

DialassistIIltonlastyear'sslaffand 
hadastoryandtwopoemspublished 
iDthe I993Iri11i11n. HeislookiDgfur 
studentswilliDgtoserveuhisassis
tants. 

SpoIIIcredbytbeLanguage 
DiviSiOll,Ilillbunpablishesprose, 
poetry,aod art by students, alumni, 
andothers. 1hedeadlineforsubmis
sions isthe end of tile fall semester. 
Poems, stories, essays, prose 
sketches. aDd art may be given to 
JemnyortoDr.Barbara W. Tedbd, 
advisor. Free copies of tile 1993 
IIiIIbun are available in the Lan
guageDivisionoffice,312Admi1Jis.. 
tnlion8uilding. 

WHAT DO YOU GET 
WHEN YOU MIX 

A splash of comedy 
A pinch of special 
effects 
A sprinkle of 
il1JlelSOlllltions 
Amish-mash of music 
A squeeze of audience 
participation 
And tonsoffun!? 

YougetJOE 
MARTELL, "The 

Delusionist", piping hot 
and ready to leave you 

dazed, crazed, and 
amazed!!! 

Thursday, October 14 at 
7 p.m. in the AD 

Auditorium 

Sbowingin Pickens Hall, 
October 19,9 p.m. 

Derrick Cafe 
Open - Breddast 6 a.m. 

Lmch and DImer SpecIo~ 

,. -C;;; ~ .;r C;;-po;;-"' 
I FREE French Frie. Ind Pepsi J 
I with ~rchIst oflumrburger or ~er I 
I at reiu/IIr rm ad get II stamd lumrburger I 

or Chttsehurger for J.50. Coupon valid JOT 
I one person. Present to WIlitress. I 

ordtring. Expires 11/1/93 .I L ______ _ 

1be Derrick Lounge 
Opens 4 p.m. Dally 

HAMMER TIME 
Every Monday 9 p.m. to 1 O.rn. 

Country and Western OJ 

Every Wednesday 
Social Night 

Every Wednesday thru Saturday 
OJ - 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
Every Thursday - 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Featuring ·Sean· 
Your favorite OJ 

All college students welcome 

SINK - OR - SWIM NIGHT 
Every Saturday - 8 p.m. to 12 a.m. 

ANNOlJNCt4G FASI' FOOD 
Take home buckets ~ cNcken 

8 pc. chicken onIy-SS.oo 
01 

8pc. chicken, mashed potatoes/fIfNV, 
cole sIatI ald bIscUIs-$10.00 
QUck, Tasty ald AffordcmIeI 

Come n ald take adIIalkJge of 011 evenhg IcPd spec:ka 

'MI Law - 10 Required - Each Night 
9 E. Main st.. GlenvUle 

Phone 462-7752 
"LocaHy owned a1d operated" 

Mike Audia, McIlager 



oetClHitlt4. 't~ ~ ~!'Y':'P~ '1j) ... . ........ 111.. ... , .............. . 

Multicultural Fair Deemed Success 
bJ 1'p.Sltockalld u.a BaJes 

The Second Annual 
Multicultural FairwasbeldSeptem
ber20throughSeptember23toex
poaetheGSCcampusaDdstudenlsto 
c:ulturaldiversity. Despite the scat
teredrain showers, atteDdance was 
exceUeat,andover 120studentsaDd 
scholars participated in Thursday's 
activities alone. 

The Multicultural Fair is 
fimdedbyagram fiomthe West Vir
giDiaHumaDityCouncil.tbecollege, 
tbeBducatianDepal1meDt,ContiDu
ing Education and United National 
Bank. It isinteDded to give people a 
cbaDce to experience new cultures 
andtopromotemulticulturalism. 

Coordinated by Brenda Wil-

SQIlandDeaana Foxwarthy, the fair 
included activities and workshops. 
Manyofthewodtsbopsweretaugbt 
by some ofourown instructors, but 
other speakers were enlisted from 
outside the campusand the state. 

Onehigblight for Foxworthy 
wastbe film and lecture/discussion 

. led by Dr. Chari Lucero from the 

Pbilippines,on "The Philippine Eth
nic Tradition in Post-Colonial Cul-
ture." 

Lucero commented, "In the 
Philippines, students are active in 
social change. Here. [in the United 
State] students are more passive or 
not as active." 

Anotbersuccessful part of the 
festivities was the presentation of 

Dauebtm in the post. a film about 
s1averyandhowitaflectedlhougbts 
aDddreamsofthe future. 

The theme of the 1994 
Multicultural Fair will be based on 
family. and willlteep the workshop 
atmosphere. There has also been a 
soccer game requested by students 
fornextyear. 

Also stemming from the fair 
is the beginning of a Multicultural 
Club, which wiU discusshowpeople 
can create better relations among 
culturally diverse campuses, sucbas 
ours. The first meeting will be held "
October21 from 12:30p.m.to 1:30 
pm.overlunch,in tbe Verona Maple 
Room of the Heflin Center. 



Potpourri 
6ATI-IE~ 'ROUND, MEN, AND WATCI-I 
ME FLIP TI-IE5E PANCAKES ~ 

I !..ONDER oow 
I..DNG lO\N 
MAKE KIn SIT 
lK[Rl FEEliNG 
l)NC()"\fo'n~BlE ~ 

oHthemark by Mark Parisi 

The N on Traditional Viewpoint 
by J.D. Parker 

Time isa preciousoommodityaroundourbouse. lracehane from 
class to pick up the kids. Home work is the first order of business. 
Spelling, math, phonics ... Supperisnext. Well, what! callsupper.Ibave 
mychildrenconvincedtbata peanut butter sandwich is a balanced meal 
if you drink milk with it. Then it's off to a game; right now it is soccer. 
After the hour long match, which reminds me of twenty puppies 
frolicking, we head totbe bouse. Showers done, teethbnSled, we finally 
getto spend an hour together. Bedtime, 9p.m. Kisses goodnight, leave 
this light on, c1osetbatdoor, "Daddy,justoneroore kiss." FinalIyat9:30 
I start to read American Literature. The Puritans, ughh. Suddenly, I hear 
beUsringing. Cotton MatberandJonathanEdwardsrestingonmychest. 
Boy I hope osmosis works. 

------------------------------, 
I 
I 

collegiate camouflage----------.. 

The Gourmet Kitchen 
In thc truc 'pirit or Italian-in,pin:u 

roou. try thi, pa,ta 'am:e maue with 
garuen-ripe tomatoc,. I"re,h ha,il anu 
health-giving olive oil. You won't 
helic\e how deliciou, It i, over 
'teaming hot pa'la. It', quid .. e,pe
l'ially in lhe minowave! The c)(pen, 
;11 the Bertolli Nutrition Cenler ,ay 
olivc oil i, low in lat anu lalorie, anu 
h." no .hole'lernl. 

( 

TOMATO PASTA PRONTO 
2 cups seeded, chopped, fresh 

tomatoes 
2 tahll'SpoClns chClpped fresh 

hasil 
2 clClVl'S garlic, fanely minced 

1/2 teaspoon Italian slasoning 
1/4 tCl 1/2 teaspoCln salt (optional) 
1/3 cup Rertolli Classico olive oil 

Freshly ground pepper to 
taste 

I pound pasta, clHlked hy pack
age directions 

Comhine tomatoes, hasil, garlic, 
Italian seasoning, sail and olive 
oil in a 4-cup glass measure. 
Mit-rowave on high ahout 5 min
utes, stirring once or cook in 
saucepan over medium heat for 15 
minutes. Season with pepper and 
pour over cooked, well-drained 
pasta. 

Makes 4 servings. 

• 

-------------------------------
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Can you find the hidden units of mea~~re? 

W 

A 

N 

T 
ACRE HORSEPOWER 
AMPERE KILOMETER 

s ANGSTROM KNOT 

u CALORIE LEAGUE 
CENTURY LIGHT YEAR 

R COULOMB LONG TON 

A 
CUBIT LUMEN 
DEGREE MILLIGRAM 

E DYNE MINUTE 

Y 
FARADAY f«)NTI{ 

FArnOM NEWTON 
T FOOT-POUND RADIAN 
H 

FURLONG REVOLUTION 
HECTARE WAIT 

G 

I 
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VIsu.tArtBFeilowsldp .......... C ..... tAppleatioasA ... able 
a.ItimonI,MD-1beMid-AdamicAdsFouadatianln"IIJDCeStbe~filrtbel9M 

Visual Arts FeUowsbip Program. Uptodlirty feUowsbipsofSS,OOO each wmbeawuded between .. two 
Cllep'iesoft'eRdthis,..-IJIiIdiagIlld~-to""liYiDgiathemid-AdIIIticregiclD.1beawalds 
_oft'eRdillcooperlliallwillltheNatioallEDdowllleaUbrtbeAdsaDdlllafelitageaciesiaDeIa .... theDislrict 
ofOlIumbia.MaryIIIId,NewJeney,NewYork,~theU.s. Vagialllaads, VagiDia,IIIdWestViIgiJiia. 

CampIdecIappJicatioDsforbolbCldegaries_dueillMid-AtJaoticArts'officesbyS:OOpmOllDecem
berlo.l993.WmaerswillbeUlllOUllCedIlOIatenbanJuoe30,1994.ForiDfannatiOllllldapplicatioDs 

COIlIaCttheMid-AtlaaticArtsFouadatioD, II E.CbaseSRet,Suite2A.BaltiIncR.MD,21202 

StudentsAnnounceNew Empowerment Croup 
Orpai2a'sbave1aunchedaaatioDalgrouptoamplitYtbevoic:esofstudentsOllCapitolHiU.1befledgliag 

arpai ..... ..,..utheNaticlllllCoalitiootOrStudealEmpowenneat,basfonDedtoiDaeaseSlUdeDtIobbyiDg 
powerllldtopovideaaatioDalclearingbDuseforinfonnationreganlingstudeDtgovemmentaodservices. 

NCSBistheproductofdissatisfaction wilhthe Uluted States Student Associationandtbe belieftbatthe 
chaaginglitudeatpopoiatiOllisllOlmgerbeiDgadequatelyrepreseated. 

"IDtbe .... we'vehadthefeeliDgtbatthe1JDitedStatesStudeatAssociatiOllbasbeenagrouptbatexpec:ts 
it'smnabento.vetile orpaizatioD, • said Phil Neiswender, anIntemationai StudieslRussiannuUOI' at the 
UaivenilyofWaabiDgtaD. ·WewouldratberbaveNCSEbeagrouptbatservesit'smembers.-StudeldsiDterested 

inNCSBcaCOllllCtNeisweadea-at(206) S43-1 7800rGrabeI at (602) 62 1-278 

ArtsAnd Crafts Show 
1be 1993 North Bead State 

PlIkArtsAadClaftsShowwilltake 
place 0c:40ber 15-17,1993.Bve)uIe 
is invited to come IIId display your 
c:aaft«limplyllmwBedlmugbaUthe 
original West VugiDiaClafts. 

The show will be held io the 
NorthBeadc:aafereaceroom,OIlthe 
IodgepatiollldOUlSideOll thetiont 
lawa, ifweather penaits. Cost for 
displayiDgacmftwill beSIO.OOper 
tabieindocnIlldSS.OOpertableout
doors, so sign up early, as space is 
limited. 

If you need further infonna
Cioa,pleaaecaUNmhBeadat 1-800-
C~WV A or write North Bead 
S1atePaltP.O. Box 22 I ,Cairo. WV 
26337. 

RaDfalr93 

ltaiIfair wilIl be held Satur
day, October 30 ill the rail station 
vicinity of Glen BIt in Clarksburg. 
1bis is the second annual Railfair 
stIeet fair IIId rail trip. 1bis-year 
roundtripmoac:oach-traintickets 

areavailable,maldngtherailexpe
riencelesstimeCOllSUJlliDgtbanthe 
railrouadtrip.1becoach will depart 
Clalbburgioearlymomingtotake 
Jll8llllllPl'8toPalbrsburgintimefor 
the I _ train departure. After a 
jeumeyoverthe WestVqiniaSllOlt 
Liae. the NatiOllll ~ted will ar
riveinGleaFJkat2)l1lltoa welcome 
ofmusic IIId celebrating. Theaee~
c:unioDtic:kets_avaiIabIefhmthe 
V ..... Bareauat842-7272.Adult 
fmlisSS9I11dc:hildfaleisS3S.1bis 
isaDleoppodlailybyouaprersof 
anageatoaperieaeerail travel as it 
WlSiIlthegoldeDdaysOfiailrolding. 

••• 
'J1Je werld will never lllane 

fer w .... en; but enly Car want 
.cwender. 

--Gilbert Ieida C_~rtea ......... --....... ---


